There is a large body of research related to carbon footprint reduction in supply chains and logistics from a wide range of sectors; however the decarbonisation of freight transport is mostly explored from a single mode perspective and at a domestic/regional level. This paper takes into account a range of alternative transport modes, routes and methods with particular reference to UK wine imports from two regions: northern Italy and Southeast Australia. The research examines supply chain structures, costs and the environmental impact of international wine distribution to the UK. A number of options are evaluated to calculate the carbon footprint and sulphate emissions of alternative route, mode, method of carriage, and packaging combinations. The estimation of CO2e emissions incorporates three main elements -cargo mass, distance and method of carriage; sulphate emissions are derived from actual ship routes, engine power and operational speeds. The bottling of wine either at source or close to destination is also taken into consideration. The key findings are: there are major differences between the environmental footprint of different routeing and packaging scenarios; the international shipping leg almost always has a much larger footprint than inland transport within the UK except in the hypothetical case of the rail shipments from Italy using flexitanks. With reference to sulphate, the lowest cost scenario among the sea maximising options is also the sulphate minimising solution.
Introduction
Choice of mode, route and method of carriage are important decisions that the supply chain players face. Literature regarding the variables and determinants of mode choice is varied in terms of methodology, type of carrier, geography and type of industry. The traditional work of Murphy et al. (1991) ; for example, suggested that freight transport decisions no longer reside with one party but may be taken or influenced at a number of points along the supply chain. They include marketing, production, shipping, consignees, buyers and also intermediaries in the transport chain. Thus, continuing research into the mode choice decision-making process is needed. As Bontekoning et al. (2004) highlight, decision-making process related to mode selection is more complicated than presented in the literature. Underlying factors that influence the choice of mode, route and form of carriage also affect the overall commercial and carbon efficiency of supply chains, therefore understanding mode choice determinants is required (Bontekoning et al., 2004) .
As Christopher (2011) states, logistics over long distances can be very carbon-intensive. This notion can be applied in the context of the global nature of wine sourcing, since the absolute greenhouse effect of wine consumption is roughly estimated at around 0.4% of all UK CO2e emissions and about 0.3% of annual global CO2e emissions (Garnett, 2007) . It has been estimated that each bottle of wine produced is responsible for 1.6kg of CO2e, where significant contributions are related to agricultural machines (9.3%) and products transportation (8.2%) (Ardente et al., 2006) . Further, post-production logistics within wine supply chains are carbon intensive and can be the source of up to 50% of the total GHG emissions from the industry (Cholette and Venkat, 2009; Point et al., 2012) . Therefore, improving the understanding of the environmental impact of the wine trade in general, and of its carbon footprint in particular, is important for achieving a better understanding of the wine industry with particular reference to its production, distribution and consumption.
Recent research on carbon mitigation in freight transport has focused on the reduction of CO2e emissions in separate modes of transport. For example, Qi and Song (2012) and Chen et al. (2014) investigated carbon mitigation of maritime legs of freight transport. However, the literature on port selection in international supply networks does not seem to incorporate other logistics operations in the estimation of CO2e emissions of supply chains. One key aspect is how changes in packaging operations can bring efficiency improvements to freight transport movements by decreasing the freight weight and distance of inland road distribution (Murphy and Poist, 2003) . This paper is concerned with the post-production distribution aspect of the wine industry, from the 'vineyard gate' to the final point of consumer purchase. The paper addresses the impact of the bottling and international distribution decisions involving imports from two countries: Italy and Australia. The impact of alternative bottling locations is also brought into the analysis since the decision as to whether to bottle close to source or close to point of distribution could have a significant impact on the overall CO2e emissions on a per bottle basis. A range of other factors are also considered in the discussion, including length of haul, modal combination, where bottling takes place and the decentralisation of the port of entry in order to minimise costs from road transport once the wine is offloaded at the UK port. The paper compares the outcomes from the case routes to identify where further reductions in the levels of CO2e and sulphate emitted during the distribution process may be achieved.
The study presents a series of scenarios for various routes and combinations of modes and nodes. Two geographically distinct areas, southern Europe and Australia, are taken as source regions for wine imports into the UK. For Europe, the country used, as an exemplar case is Italy as it is produces significant quantities of wine for export. Australian and Italian wine imports represent respectively 24.3% and 17.2% of the total volume of wine imported to the UK (WSTA, 2014) . Furthermore, in the case of Italy-UK distribution, there are a wide range of options available for freight transport movement including road, rail or sea, or multimodal combinations. Account is also taken of the type of unitisation which, in the case of wine, takes three main forms: (i) wine in bulk using conventional ISO containers with flexitank facility and moved by truck; (ii) multiple cases of bottled wine, palletised and transported using curtain-sider trucks, and (iii) multiple cases of bottled wine, palletised within ISO containers and moved predominantly by sea. It should also be noted that wine can be transported in container-tank units but these are less common on the case study routes used in this research and therefore not considered here.
The unitised wine (in curtain-sider trailers or containers) almost invariably moves within the UK by road, which accounts for 89% of the inland freight transport market at a macro level (Eurostat, 2012) . This bias towards road transport justifies the main purpose of the paper, which is to explore the possibility that there may be more carbon-efficient transport solutions (derived from fresh modal combinations and revised routeings) for the transport of wine imports into the UK. Specific data for volumes moved along the respective channels are not known and are commercially confidential, so this paper uses aggregated data and applies a cost minimisation model to produce best estimates of flows along the respective routes.
The objectives of this study, therefore, are: (1) to model the carbon footprint and sulphate emissions of the respective wine supply chains; (2) to present a series of new scenarios with alternative combinations of modes and nodes from the Australia and Italy; and (3) to identify areas where carbon reduction opportunities may exist.
The underlying reasons for selecting these two source regions are that one is a traditional wine production region, whereas the other is new world thus enabling a comparison of 'traditional' and 'new world' sourcing to be carried out. In addition, wine sourced from continental Europe is moved over relatively short distances, whereas Australian wine, as an exemplar of new world sourcing, involves much longer supply chains. Furthermore, the structure of the respective chains is different, with European wine often being bottled close to source, while Australian wine is commonly transported in bulk and bottled close to market.
In summary, the paper contrasts the decision-making for a number of routes from each of the two countries in terms of length of haul including varying land and sea legs, form of carriage including traditional and more contemporary forms of packaging, modal combinations and the impact of the decision as to where to most effectively bottle imported wine. The paper contributes to the literature in several ways: firstly different combinations of modes, nodes, routes and locations are evaluated in detail. Secondly, the analysis is specific to the wine industry and thus offers insights into wine distribution that have not previously been provided.
Thirdly, the relocation of the wine bottling process closer to market based on population density is an approach that has not been previously used in the context of wine distribution.
Carbon Efficiency in Supply Chains and Logistics
Research on the physical flow of goods in international freight transport corridors has traditionally focused on the commercial side of distribution, i.e. costs, schedules, and factors such as inventory carrying. The performance of distribution operations therefore has a tendency to be measured using freight transport as the main supply chain element, without including other relevant stages of distribution, such as packaging and handling. A substantial body of research on supply chain structures largely relates to the coordination of the chains and the distribution of economic value among supply chain partners (see, for example, Leslie and Riemer, 1999; Oro and Pritchard, 2011; Alvarez-San Jaime et al., 2013) . Recent studies, however, such as those developed by Sanchez Rodrigues et al. (2014) and The European Chemical Industry Council (2011) have embraced both commercial and environmental parameters. Such studies have examined, in particular, the relationship between cost/ CO2e efficiency and supply chain structures within international container flows. These mainly focused on the question of port selection as focal point for carbon efficiency improvements. Other nodes, such as inland distribution facilities are similarly recognised as key focal points of logistics activity and they can also potentially significantly affect the efficiency of supply chain structures and, in turn, overall freight transport performance.
In order to better understand the environmental footprint created by the wine distribution from Europe and Australia, reference is made to the body of literature on node, mode and route selection in international freight transport which has grown substantially in recent years (see, for example, Jonkeren at al., 2007; Beresford et al., 2009; Nieuwenhuis, 2012) . In addition, there is now a large and growing literature on carbon efficiency and carbon footprinting; here, the papers most applicable to long-distance shipping, transport and distribution are reviewed. Much of the research on supply chain structures relates to the coordination of the supply chain and the distribution of economic value among supply chain partners (see, for example, Leslie and Riemer, 1999; Oro and Pritchard, 2011; Alvarez-San Jaime et al., 2013) . Ports are important nodes in international freight transport networks, but other decisions (e.g. form of packaging, method of cargo handling) can be vital to enhancement of the supply chain performance. International freight transport literature mainly focus on port choice where a significant body of research focuses on economic aspects (Suykens and Van de Voorde, 1998; Tongzon, 2001; Malchow and Kanafani, 2004; Gonzalez and Trujillo, 2008; Tongzon, 2009; Steven and Corsi, 2012) . Leachman (2008) and Tongzon (2009) concentrate on inland freight transport management as a port choice factor whereas Steven and Corsi (2012) examine port selection in the context of US logistics.
A more contemporary aspect of improving the performance of global maritime-based supply chains is carbon efficiency improvement. CO2e emissions reduction can be achieved by decarbonising each of the supply chain elements, which include supply chain processes such as production, inventory handling, freight transport and packaging. Early studies on transport mode selection and route choice (McKinnon, 1989) have been updated and refined by, for example, Beresford (1999) , Jonkeren et al. (2011 ), Sanchez Rodrigues et al. (2014 and Sanchez Rodrigues et al. (2015) . These papers, respectively, examine European transport costs taking a multimodal approach, model the modal split effects of climate change with particular emphasis on the competitive position of waterway transport, and superimpose a carbon footprint algorithm on international supply chains, again in a European context. Sanchez Rodrigues et al. (2014; examined the relationship between cost/ CO2e efficiency and supply chain structures in relation to international container flows, with the focus on port selection as an enabler of carbon efficiency improvements. This theme was further developed by Nieuwenhuis et al. (2012) , where emphasis was placed on both multimodal transport costs and on the carbon footprint of alternative automotive production locations. The locations considered were Korea, and the United States, where Korea has a lower production cost alternative and the United States is a close-to-market option.
In all cases it is clearly demonstrated that for long supply chains, transport solutions are invariably multimodal and complex and they operate within a range of physical, organisational and geo-political constraints. It is widely acknowledged that the further cargo is transported the more likely it is to be shipped by a mode other than truck. This principle is clearly demonstrated by, for example, Jonkeren et al. (2011) who show that, at least in theory, short inland freight movements should be performed by road, medium hauls should be by rail, and longer inland transport movements performed most cheaply by inlands waterway, provided that all three modes are available. Importantly, although the longer haul distances would appear to be most attractive for road -rail or road -rail -waterway solutions, freight volumes sharing a common origin and common destination reduce as transport distances increase, thus mitigating against modes other than road haulage for long distance deliveries (Beresford, 1999) . Furthermore, the longer the transport distance within Europe, for example, the more likely it is that interoperability barriers are encountered (European Commission, 2014) .
Among their business strategies, wine companies make improvements related to the quality of their product and customer service to gain competitive advantage. However their perspectives on increasing sustainability remain unclear, diminishing potential business improvements (Soosay et al., 2012) . Indeed, occasional controversies in emissions calculations and consumer surveys can be observed which is detrimental to developing a low pollution, sustainable industry (Fearne et al., 2009; Amienyo et al., 2014) . Rugani et al. (2013) indicate the necessity for a holistic and integrated approach towards environmental performance in the wine industry avoiding an over-reliance on carbon footprint calculations. However, it should be noted that the distribution phase of wine is largely independent from grape farming and wine vinification (Cholette and Venkat, 2009 ).
Moreover, logistics within the wine supply chain include multiple phases of storage and transportation by several modes of transport prior to reaching the final consumer. This means that carbon emissions from wine distribution need to be evaluated in their own right. Only a few Life-Cycle Analysis (LCA) studies within the wine industry focus on logistics provision within the supply chain even though improved performance can lead to substantial carbon reductions irrespective of the wine production phase (Cholette and Venkat, 2009 ). Indeed, it can be argued that logistics services within the wine industry should be a primary focus. Even though recent wine LCA highlights a wide selection of environmental issues, it is the carbon footprint that makes the largest impact derived from logistics provision and can therefore be used for mitigation strategies (Colman and Päster, 2009; Daniel and Susan, 2009; Barry, 2011) .
Carbon efficiency research in wine supply chains
In the wider literature on carbon efficiency improvement, there is a large body of research on GHG emissions reduction in supply chains and logistics in general and for wine distribution in particular. Thus, proposed a framework, which include strategic, tactical and operational perspectives of green logistics and a range of incremental and radical changes to freight transport networks that can lead to improvements in carbon efficiency. The decarbonisation of freight transport operations is arguably the mostly commonly explored aspect of logistics. The mode-based focal points of green logistics research are: air transport (Jardine 2009 ), road transport (Piecyk and McKinnon 2010; Nieuwenhuis 2012; Nieuwenhuis et al., 2012; Vázquez-Rowe et al. 2013) , shipping (Wiesmann 2010; Maersk 2013) and port choice (SanchezRodrigues et al. 2014 , Sanchez-Rodrigues et al., 2015 . The selection of the least polluting modes of transport is rarely, if ever, the logistics manager's priorities, as corporate objectives are almost invariably commercial in the first instance. Nevertheless, in the case of more complex supply chains with longer lead times, modal shift can become an effective mechanism for reducing CO2e emissions in supply chains, although the primary reason for modal shift will be cost reduction or commercial performance enhancement. Modal shift is particular relevant to the case of fairly heavy commodities such as bottled wine or bulk wine transport.
Most of research undertaken on carbon efficiency of wine supply chains concentrates on estimating the carbon footprint of wine bottles by including all operation elements of wine supply chains. However, research on wine supply chains seems to ignore the alternative solutions that can be adopted to reduce the carbon footprint of wine supply chains, such as using alternative ports and bottling facilities. LCA is most commonly used to calculate the carbon footprint of wine bottles, since it is believed to be an effective tool for the evaluation of environmental impacts in any food and beverage sector in general and wine industry in particular (Christ and Burritt 2013) . However, as Table 1 shows, research on the carbon efficiency of wine supply chains has concentrated mainly on estimating the carbon footprint of wine bottling in specific countries. Furthermore, in recent research, the scope of the carbon footprint calculation of wine bottling varies greatly. Several authors include a wide range of carbon footprint elements such as production, packaging and local distribution (e.g. Soosay et al., 2012; Villanueva-Rey et al., 2014; Fusi et al., 2014) whereas some others only wine production and bottling for the estimation of CO2e emissions (e.g. Vazquez-Rowe et al., 2013; Benedetto, 2013) . However, only two Australian wine studies consider the international freight transport element of wine distribution (Fearne et al., 2009; Soosay et al., 2012) .
In addition, Rugani et al. (2013) argue that there is a need for more holistic and integrated approaches towards assessing the carbon efficiency of the wine industry. Most recent studies do not include the international element of wine distribution, nor do they model alternative distribution solutions available to wine distiburors. The need for modelling alternative solutions in wine distribution is highlighted by Amienyo et al. (2014) who argue that further reduction in CO2e emissions generated from the wine production process would be marginal, since viticulture practices have been continually improved over time, and more radical carbon reduction solutions can be found in the distribution elements of wine supply chains.
Within recent research on the carbon efficiency of wine supply chains, there are few modelling-based studies which evaluate measures that could improve the CO2e/cost/sulphate efficiency of such chains. Several wine supply chain research studies have focused primarily on CO2e emissions as the main factor and they have not included distribution as an explicit element of their models. For example, Sundarakania et al. (2010) estimated the carbon footprint across a range of supply chains, including a wine supply chain, by adopting an analytical model using the long-range Lagrangian and Eulerian transport methods. Hua et al. (2010) went further than this by investigating how wine supply chains manage carbon footprints in inventory management environments under the carbon emission trading mechanism, the authors did not include freight transport as one of the model elements. Neto et al. (2013) used SimaPro and the Ecoinvent database to perform an environmental assessment of a Portuguese wine supply chain. However, modelling-based studies have not attempted to evaluate the impact of the location of bottling or choice of port of entry on the overall distribution cost, carbon footprint and sulphate emissions of wine supply chains. 
Recent studies in green logistics mainly focus on reducing the carbon footprint of freight transport and do not integrate other distribution elements in their analysis. A valid strategy to reduce the CO2e emissions generated from distribution networks is postponing the final packaging of products to locations closer to the market. As Twede et al. (2000) argue, packaging postponement can improve the efficiency of distribution movements by increasing the weight of the freight carried in transport movements. In the particular case of the wine supply chain literature, WRAP (2008), Point et al. (2012) and Atkinson (2013) discuss strategies related to the postponement of the bottling process from the sourcing country to the market country, such as optimised shipping in bulk, introduction of light-weight bottles and substitution of glass with cartons or PET plastic bottles. The model developed in this study includes bottling and freight transport as the main supply chain elements, which can bring CO2e/cost efficiency improvements to distribution operations.
Sulphate Emissions
An additional important pollutant derived from sea transport is that of sulphates derived from the burning of the sulphur within the marine diesel fuel. Following burning, sulphate particulates accumulate in the middle atmosphere, acting as a barrier to incoming long-wave solar radiation, and thus as a 'damper' on the warming derived from the accumulation of greenhouse gases such as CO2 which forms the focal point of research in this paper. Further, sulphur dioxide emissions contribute to acid rain, and generate fine particulates, which impact on human health causing respiratory and cardiovascular diseases (European Commission, 2016) . Both the damping effect of atmospheric sulphates derived from burning marine diesel fuel and the broader environmental and health impacts are therefore important considerations, but it is a complex issue and not fully understood. It is the intention of this paper, therefore, to highlight only the macro picture of sulphate emissions; from this the sulphates, which can be confidently attributed to the long-distance sea transport of wine, are quantified.
An important issue surrounding the sea transport leg of an international transport operation into Europe, in this case wine, relates to the implementation of sulphur emission control areas (SECAs) which restrict the amount of atmospheric pollutants that ships are allowed to emit. In 2005, the International Maritime Organization, through amendments to Annex VI of the Marine Pollution Convention, MARPOL 73/78, lowered the maximum permissible sulphur content of marine fuels both inside and outside of SECAs. Also in 2005, the European Commission suggested that without action on sulphate emissions from shipping would exceed those from all land-based sources in the EU by 2020 (European Commission. 2005 ). Subsequently, legislation 1 specifically designated the Baltic Sea, the North Sea and the English Channel as SECAs and limited the maximum sulphur content of the fuels used by ships operating in these sea areas to 1.5%. This was further reduced to 0.1% from 2015. In the cases considered in this paper, SECAs are relevant within in a relatively limited area including the English Channel and North Sea (HMSO, 2012). Thus any ship entering this area will be required to control the volume of sulphates emitted. This requirement can be addressed in several ways, the most obvious being to use ships with modern engines that use fuels with a lower sulphur content. In terms of the supply chains being considered here, there is therefore little or no impact on sulphate emissions due to the sea distance being covered within the SECA being a very small proportion of the overall sea leg from Australia and a relatively small proportion of the shipping route from Italy.
There have been various estimates of the volume of sulphates produced through the combustion of heavy fuel oil used in ocean transport. Agrawal et al. (2010) , for example, estimate that the emission factor for sulphur dioxide is 11.53g per kilowatt hour. Similarly, the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA, 2007) suggests that sulphate emissions are 11.29g per kilowatt hour for the gas phase and 0.35 g per kilowatt hour for the particulate phase of fuel burning. Thus, for the purposes of modelling sulphate emissions for this paper, the two examples given are broadly similar so, for pragmatic reasons, the higher estimates of the EPA have therefore been used.
Wine Production

Wine Production in Italy
According to statistics presented by Italian Wine Central (2015) , Italy produces a wide variety of wines and is the world's largest wine producer by volume with production totaling around 40 to 45 million hecto-litres per annum. Grapes are grown in almost every region of the country with more than one million vineyards under Of the twenty regions, the northern regions of Emilia-Romagna, Friuli-Venezia Giulia, Liguria, Lombardy, Piedmont, Tuscany, Trentino-Alto Adige, Valle d'Aosta and Veneto, account for around 56% of production. Key cities in these regions are Modena (Emilia-Romagna), Udine (Friuli-Venezia Giulia), Genoa (Liguria), Milan (Lombardy), Turin (Piedmont), Florence (Tuscany), Bolzano (Trentino-Alto Adige), Aosta (Valle d'Aosta), Treviso (Veneto) and which are used as the exemplar cities for production. All of these are substantial road distances from the UK, varying from 1060 km to Calais from Turin to 1430 km to Calais from Florence; onward haulage to the market within the UK will typically add another 100 -700 km, depending on the location of the local distributor.
Wine Production in Australia
According to an Australian Bureau of Statistics (2012) report on Australian wine production, Australia is the world's fourth largest exporter of wine, producing around 750 million litres a year for the international export market. For wine distribution from Australia, it is first necessary to understand where the principal wine production areas are. Although wine is produced in every state, Australia's wine regions are mainly in the southern, cooler parts of the country. Since the 1960s, Australia has used an appellation system known as the Australian Geographical Indication (AGI or geographical indication), which distinguishes the geographic origins of the grape. It is a requirement being that 85% of the grapes must be from the region designated on the label. In the late 1990s, more definitive boundaries were established; these divided Australia up into Geographic Indications known as zones, regions and sub regions. A significant proportion of wine is produced in New South Wales which has eight large GI zones, which also includes grapes grown in Victoria, Tasmania and parts of Queensland and South Australia.
An Australian Bureau of Statistics (2012) report identifies the key regions which account for around 60% of Australian wine production are the 'Lower Murray', 'Big Rivers' and 'Murray Darling Swan Hill' regions. The Big Rivers region includes the sub-regions of Perricoota, Riverina plus Murray Darling and Swan Hill which are shared with the state of Victoria. The Big Rivers Zone is the largest wine producing area in New South Wales and Australia's second most prolific wine producing region. The major wine producing centre is located around the Riverina area and the city of Griffith where the major crush facilities are located. Griffith is thus used as the indicator city for the source of production for the Big Rivers region. The Murray Darling Swan Hill regions account for approximately 24% of Australian grape production and are centered on Swan Hill, which is used as the indicator city for the source of production. In South Australia, a fourth geographical indication known as a super zone is used which consists of a group of adjoining zones. The Adelaide Super Zone consists of the Barossa, Fleurieu and Mount Lofty Ranges zones. Other zones are the Far North zone, Limestone Coast zone, Peninsulas zone and Lower Murray zone. The Lower Murray zone is located to the east of the Adelaide superzone and is bordered by the Limestone Coast zone to the south, the Far North zone to the north and by Victoria to the east. It includes the Riverland wine region where a large percentage of Australia's bulk and box wines are produced. The indicator city used for production in this zone is Renmark.
Research Methodology
An Excel based model (cost minimisation) was developed to model all scenarios discussed in this section. (Lakeland, 2015) .
There are many different forms of unitisation that can be used for wine transport, with various characteristics and purposes; for example, ISO containers adapted to carry specialised flexitanks for liquid transport, T1 ISO tank containers for wine, and palletised bottled wine transported in curtain-sided trailers. In reality, wine transport can be resolved into certain typical transport methods. Such standardisation has made it possible to utilise an intermodal approach towards the wine transportation, where the wine is loaded in containers and transported from a winery to a bottling plant and distribution centre without being unstuffed. The two principle types of packaging used are wine bottles and flexitank. In the first case wine bottles are first packed in boxes and then stacked onto pallets, while in the second bulk wine is shipped in flexitanks that are fitted inside ordinary dry containers (WRAP, 2008) . Depending on the container's size and wine allotment stowage factor, the amount of wine that can be transported may be restricted either by the container's internal dimensions or by the shipment's weight.
From Australia, wine is primarily shipped in bulk form in flexitank containers, from the production region through to the bottling plant in the UK. Onward transport, i.e. local distribution, is by curtain-sider truck with the bottles now boxed and palletized. This means that additional weight is added to each consignment leaving the bottling plant in the form of glass. This is reflected in the modelling by adding an additional weight factor (0.585 kg/bottle) to represent an impact on costs and emissions. From Italy, due to regulatory control, the majority of wine production is bottled at source, the bottles are then boxed, palletised and moved by some combination of road, rail and sea. A minority of export wines, generally cheaper table wines, are not bottled at source but are shipped in flexitanks, as in the case of Australian wines. 2 In practice, the primary choice of unitisation is between driver accompanied curtain-sider trucks for door-to-door delivery, or standard ISO containers moving by multimodal combinations. As with Australian wine, an extra weight factor is used for local distribution.
For reasons of clarity and simplicity, this research simplifies the range of wine transport methods on the road leg of any transport solution to a standard unit i.e. a forty tonne truck carrying either a twenty foot ISO reefer container, or pulling a curtain-side trailer. This enables a like-for-like comparison of the performance of the routes to be made based using tonne-kilometres as a standard measure. While there may be marginal differences in the emissions from a fully-laden curtain-sider truck versus a comparable flat-bed truck carrying a fully loaded twenty foot container, such differences will be very small and are thus not considered in this analysis. In both cases the vehicles reach their weight limit before cubic capacity limits are reached, and weight is thus the main determinant of the trucks' fuel consumption and hence their CO2e footprints. Table 2 shows the estimated quantities and percentages of wine consumed in the UK by region and sub-region reference city. The table illustrates large variations related to the wine consumption among different subregions in the UK. For example, London accounts for over a quarter of total UK wine consumption, where the main driver for high consumption is high population rather than the consumption rate.
Wine consumption
A number of sources (ONS, 2011; ONS, 2012) are used to derive the percentage of wine consumed by each reference city in UK. Data related to the UK adult population, the average number of alcohol units consumed by UK adult the total number of alcohol units (8 units per 750ml bottle) are used in calculations related to each reference city. 
Costs and CO2e Emissions
Wine, when bottled, is a heavy cargo, both because of its liquid density per se, and because of the weight of the glass bottles itself. As a result, transport of wine by road has traditionally been weight limited rather than volume constrained with the result that containers used for wine transport are almost invariably fully laden in kilogramme terms although the containers are not full volumetrically. The consequence is that wine transport in bottled form has a substantial cost and carbon footprint whichever mode or modal combination is chosen. Table 3 presents the carbon coefficients expressed as carbon emission factors for all the main freight transport modes including an emissions factor for container handling when such an action is required (CCWG, 2014 ). The table also shows the carbon emission coefficients or emission factors attributable to container handling (Geerlings and van Duin, 2011) . Table 4 presents the figures related to the cost coefficients in £ per tonne-km for the three freight transport modes used in this study and the cost coefficient for the handling of containers (Sanchez-Rodrigues et al., 2014; Sanchez-Rodrigues et al., 2015; Eurotunnel, 2015; private communication) . In the case of the Roll-On, Roll-Off alternatives (e.g. curtain-side trucks or Channel tunnel options), the intermodal charges are absorbed in the transport rate so do not appear as a separate handling charge. It is notable that rail, ship and barge transport costs per tonne-km are all of a similar order. However, road transport with high unit operating costs, and the Channel tunnel with very high fixed costs, are both out of line with other transport modes in terms of cost per tonne-km. Channel tunnel cost calculations were carried out based on average vehicle flows, typical operating conditions and shoulder season pricing. Intermodal handling costs vary somewhat by method, but variations are not great. In this paper, it is assumed that handling costs per tonne are held at £9.09 (ship to road, train to road) and at £13.64 (ship to train) for convenience. They were calculated based on 11 tonnes average load per container. It is recognised that, in reality, operating costs, and therefore handling charges, can vary substantially from terminal to terminal and from port to port; such variations can be captured in future research.
Sulphate Emissions
In order to convert the sulphate emission factors detailed in section 4 into emission outputs, the engine sizes for ships using the export routes were ascertained, as shown in Appendix A. The grammes per kilowatt hour emission figure was then converted to total kilogrammes of sulphate per voyage and allocated to the number of containers on the relevant vessel. The kilogrammes of sulphate per TEU-km was then used to calculate the emissions per tonne -km, where an average of 11 tonnes of wine cargo per container was assumed. This aspect of the study is clearly unique to the sea transport legs of the scenarios considered and does not impact on routeing decisions where only road and /or rails are used.
Description of the scenarios
As detailed in Section 1, two wine sourcing countries, which import significant volume of wine to the UK, are included in the study, namely Australia and Italy. In terms of volume of wine imported Australia and Italy are the countries which provide the first and third largest UK wine import volumes (24.3% and 17.2% of the total) WSTA (2014). While Italian annual wine import volumes are close to those from France, Italian wine imports were selected, as distribution from Italy to the UK offers a wider range of modelling scenarios than France -UK distribution. Table 5 details the volumes of wine produced in each region in the north of Italy and the proportion the Italian wine producers ship to the UK. All data were sourced from Italian Wine Central (2015) . The European ports used in the study were La Spezia, Port of Le Havre and Port of Rotterdam. The proportions of wine exported to the UK in either bottles or flexitank will depend on the type of wine being exported. As explained in Section 5.1. only Vino da Tavola can be transported in bulk (flexitank) and bottled close to market. Hypothetical scenarios are therefore used assuming that bottling takes place at different bottling plants, depending on the scenario (refer to Table 6 ). In some scenarios, the bottling is undertaken at one location, in others, bottling is undertaken at several locations close to the destination points or close to the port of entry. The purpose of the scenarios is to calculate the cost/CO2e/ sulphate impacts of routeing variations from origins, via alternative ports and bottling plants to destinations using alternative packaging forms. Table 6 presents the key elements of the scenarios used for Italy-UK wine distribution and Figure 1 provides a diagrammatic representation of the model where dashed lines represent different routeing options. For example, in Scenario 1, a truck travels by road from suppliers through the Channel Tunnel (UK port/terminal) directly transporting wine bottles to the destination. In the alternative setting, the flexitank travels by road from supplier to the bottling plant, and then to destinations. In order to transport wine from the selected regions (Emilia-Romagna, Friuli-Venezia Giulia, Liguria, Lombardy, Piedmont, Tuscany, Trentino-Alto Adige, Valle d'Aosta and Veneto), a number of alternative options are available. Three main scenarios were modelled to minimise the costs travelled by road, rail or water respectively. Scenarios 1, 2 and 3 include subscenarios with the purpose of including the bottling plants' locations where alternative packaging (flexitank) is used. Traditionally, Italian wine is bottled in Italy, potentially realistic scenarios are also constructed where the wine is shipped in flexitanks to UK bottling plants, and then transported to destinations. Sub-scenarios 2A and 2B also include variations related to the number of rail terminals. Similarly, sub-scenarios 3A and 3B introduce variations in the number of port terminals. The principal option is to transport the wine by road to Calais, then to use the Channel Tunnel shuttle before distributing the wine to the bottling facility or to demand points again by truck. Alternative options are to transport the wine to a railhead in Milan, then to a UK terminal from where road transport is used. The third alternative is to move the wine by road to the Port of La Spezia or the Port of Le Havre where sea transport can then be used to ship the wine to either Port of Felixstowe, Port of Le Havre or Port of Rotterdam. From Felixstowe road transport is then used to move the wine to the destination/ or bottling plants, in the latter cases further sea transport is required to reach an appropriate UK port. In this case, road transport is then used to complete the journey to the bottling plant and then to the destination. Table 7 shows the volumes and percentages of wine grapes produced in the main Australian wine regions. The total global exports of Australian wine derived from this production volume for 2012 was 1.236 billion litres (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2012), which converts to 137.4 million 9 litre cases. Of this 24.3 million 9 litre cases were exported to the UK via the Australian export ports e.g. the Port Botany, Sydney which is used in this study. The UK market equates to around 18% of Australian wine exports. Total production in regions included 978 100 Other Australian regions (excluded from study) 629
Case 1: Distribution of Italian wine to the UK
Case 2: Distribution of Australian wine to the UK
Figure 2 provides a diagrammatic representation of the model where as Table 8 outlines the key elements of the scenarios used for the Australian case study and three main scenarios minimise the cost traveled by road, rail and water respectively. The flexitank is only used in modeling Australian scenarios because of the standard practice where heavy bottles do not need to be shipped over longer distances. Also, Scenarios 1a and 1b maximise the use of the road transport; whereas Scenarios 2 and 3 maximise sea and rail transport respectively where four bottling plants are located closer to the destinations or consumption points are used. For the export of wine from these regions, the closest logical port is Port Botany, Sydney. Movement of wine to the port is by road, as rail transport may not be available, and thus considerable road transport distances are required. The road distances to Port Botany from the exemplar cities are Swan Hill -920 km, Renmark -1150 km and Griffith -570 km. The wine is then transferred to the ship where it is moved by scheduled liner container services to Europe. Here three options are explored. The first option is direct carriage to Port of Felixstowe and subsequent road transport of relevant demand proportions to the bottling facilities at Avonmouth, Corby, Stanley and Runcorn. In the sub-scenario (Scenario 1B), the wine is moved from Port of Felixstowe to the bottling facility at Corby, closest facility to the port of entry. In the second option, some transshipments take place at the Port of Le Havre. Volumes are then split proportionally according to demand and further sea transport follows to Bristol Avonmouth Port or Port of Liverpool; other routes include those from the Port of Felixstowe to the Corby bottling plant and the Port of Rotterdam to Teesport and then to the Stanley bottling plant. For routeing via the Port of Liverpool, further water transport by barge is required to move the wine to the bottling facility at Runcorn. The rail scenario (Scenario 3) uses the Port of Tilbury as an entry port to UK; the wine is then moved by rail through the Tilbury rail terminal to different bottling plants according to market location. (h) hypothetical scenario
Findings
Case 1: Distribution of Italian wine to the UK
As can be seen from Table 9 , it is striking that, in terms of distribution and handling costs per bottle, the most expensive scenario is five times more costly than the cheapest route. Similarly, the carbon footprint of the most environmentally intrusive route is four times as great as the footprint of the route with the smallest environmental impact. Just as striking is the very strong positive relationship between the environmental footprint and economic costs of the nine scenarios. That is to say, the most expensive routes in commercial terms are road based (wine in bottles, Scenario 1A) and scenario 3D, that is the sea maximizing scenario (bottles) where the cargo enters the UK through four different ports. Conversely, the cheapest options all involve substantial rail transport and the packaging is in both flexitank and bottle form. The most cost effective route (Scenario 2C) is a flexitank movement which is referred to as the hypothetical scenario because traditionally wine is shipped only in bottles across the European Union (including Italy) for regulatory reasons. It is noteworthy that Scenario 2C also carries the lowest emissions value. Although this is a hypothetical case, these findings suggest that use of flexitanks for wine transport within Europe could be both cheaper and environmentally less intrusive. On the other hand, Scenario 2B is also very low in costs and emissions and this scenario uses bottles during the transportation. With regard to sulphate output, the lowest cost scenario among sea maximizing options is also the lowest for sulphate emissions. Similarly, the highest cost/emission route produces the highest sulphate output. The number of data points however (only four) restricts the value of this particular part of the research. Nonetheless, it is clear that the further the ships travel, carrying the wine in either bottled or flexitank form, the larger the sulphate footprint and the more expensive the shipping; this reflects the fact that shipping costs and sulphate emissions increase roughly linearly with distance covered. Fuel usage is clearly is the distance related and emissions levels also reflect this usage. Figure 3 presents the outputs from the model in terms of CO2e and sulphate emissions on a kilogramme per bottle basis. From Table 10 , it can be seen that, in almost all cases, the big majority of the transport costs is incurred in the international leg (transport and shipment of the wine from country of origin to the UK port) and the minority of costs are incurred between the UK port and the final destinations. An exception is the route via train in the hypothetical scenario (Scenario 2C) where an international leg and UK leg are almost equal in terms of transport costs. This pattern is repeated in the case of CO2e, which again broadly reflects the linear relationship between carbon emissions and transport distances. What is also notable is that the most expensive scenario in terms of its international leg cost is an order of magnitude more expensive than the lowest cost international leg (Scenario 3D vs Scenario 2C). For CO2e emissions, the pattern is repeated, although the variations are less extreme. The variation in CO2e footprint for the UK inland leg is fairly conservative (comparing Scenario 3D with Scenario 1A). Table 11 lists the cost per bottle and carbon footprint data for the four scenarios related to wine shipment from Australia to UK. There is very little difference between these scenarios where all wine was shipped in flexitanks, and where the overall geometry of the movements is very similar. Again, the train option provided the lowest figures in terms of costs and emissions, where a train from Tilbury travels to different bottling plants. Figure 4 presents the outputs from the model in terms of CO2e and sulphate emissions on a kilogramme per bottle basis. Table 12 again illustrates that, amongst the four scenarios, the international leg is virtually constant in terms of its cost and CO2e footprint. However, the UK inland leg varies by roughly a factor of two for both cost and CO2e emissions between the lowest and highest costs/emissions. Both for cost and carbon emissions, the international leg is dominant. From a UK perspective, there also should be a focus on reducing the UK inland leg that will link to congestion reduction and commensurate improvements in carbon output. In terms of sulphate, it can be seen in Scenario 2, the level of sulphate emissions is higher compared to CO2e emissions, suggesting that there appears to be a trade-off between the two key pollutant types that needs to be investigated further in future research. 
Conclusions and Managerial Implications
Summary
The global nature of the wine consumption and production industry offers opportunities to examine the respective supply chains in terms of their structure and operating conditions taking account of a wide range of parameters. By fixing the demand area to mainland Britain and by reducing the supply points to two countries, northern Italy and Australia, the data set was controlled, enabling greater rigor to be applied in the analysis, in turn making the findings more meaningful. Several components of the analysis exhibit linear variation, e.g. distance, time, cost and transport derived CO2e. Other components, e.g. ports of exit and entry, bottling plant locations, and method of carriage, act as specific decision variables. Of particular interest and a focal point of this paper, is the comparative carbon footprint of the case supply chains and different forms of distribution channel. The paper informs practitioners, especially specialist wine service logistics providers, and policy makers, of the interplay between overt commercial considerations and less visible environmental metrics.
In this paper, as part of the analysis of the international wine distribution, a range of different scenarios was evaluated where different transport modes, routes, packaging forms were used. The methodology related to the CO2e and sulphate emissions is discussed. Data from two wine trade routes, namely Australia -UK and Italy -UK, were gathered from shipment companies using real distances, ship services and engine configurations. From the analysis, it is shown that there are major differences between the environmental footprint of different routing and packaging scenarios. Specifically, it is shown that at a macro level, the international shipping leg in most cases has a much larger footprint (CO2e) than the inland transport legs within the UK except in the hypothetical case of the rail scenario using flexitank, where the deep sea shipping and the inland movement yield to similar impact. At the micro level, small cost savings and/or reductions in CO2e, can be garnered from alterations in routeing to or from ports of entry or by means of switching from one port to another; additional savings can be gleaned from, for example, minor routeing adjustments to avoid road congestion or other inefficiencies. With reference to sulphate, the lowest cost scenario among the sea maximizing options, also yields the lowest sulphate emissions value and the general pattern is that there appears to be a linear relationship between costs and emissions for European wine shipments though with considerable variation. The sea maximizing scenario (scenario 2) for Australian wine shipments to UK appears to have higher sulphate impact than alternative scenarios.
The use of specialist containers for wine, termed flexitanks, appears to offer significant savings in terms of cost per litre per transport kilometer. The savings appear however to be primarily due to the elimination of carriage of bottles (which represent a significant proportion of the freight weight) rather than to improved economics per se. An important element of this, which cannot be ignored, is the regulatory framework relating to the large scale export of wine from traditional supply regions such as southern Europe which prevents the bottling of bulk wine at close-to-market locations. This in turn implies that such a regulatory constraint into market inefficiency will have significant unit cost implications.
Managerial implications and further research opportunities
This research highlights several areas of importance from the perspective of wine supply chains. Primarily, the research increases the level of understanding of operational aspects of specialist international supply chains, especially from the point of view of cost disaggregation and environmental foot printing. As the research embraces several operational alternatives, both real and hypothetical, it acts as a useful managerial information tool whose main value is the provision of moderated outputs from realistic operational inputs. It has no corporate, subjective or functional bias. The modelling is flexible and it therefore has value well beyond the featured cases as the foot printing techniques can be readily applied to other regions, other types of cargo, other transport forms or other supply chain structures.
Another key factor that managers need to consider is the role that SECAs play, since these have led to some organisational and tactical modifications in shipping operations (Fathom Shipping, 2013) . Although Cullinane and Bergqvist (2014) suggest that SECAs can have a considerable impact on maritime freight transport operations, it is important to consider SECAs as a constraint in international supply networks. Specifically, in terms of limiting vessel speed and shipping lead-time, modern supply chains are time sensitive and SECA restrictions can increase the risk of delay in delivery to final destinations.
The transport and distribution of wine into the UK is clearly extremely complex both logistically and in terms of the implied carbon footprint. This exploratory paper therefore points towards a variety of areas for future research. In order to broaden and enrich the dataset, and to test the relationships under a wider range of conditions, additional wine exporting source regions, alternative ports of loading and discharge, and constraints imposed or benefits obtained by the use of alternative bottling plant locations, could be added to the base data and model. Analysis of imports from, for example, additional world wine regions such as Chile, South Africa and California would enable the CO2e footprint of long, but differing supply chains to be evaluated. These more extensive import flows would enable more variation in ship size and speeds to be incorporated, in turn opening opportunities for more detailed analysis of the sulphates derived from fuel burn on the maritime leg to be carried out. This would strengthen the analysis and increase the value of the potential findings.
In particular, the opportunity to estimate the economic and environmental impacts of the use of the Panama Canal in wine freight transportation, including other metrics suggested by Rodrigue (2010) . Furthermore, other alternative ports could be included in the modelling to establish how the unique characteristics of wine as a type of cargo could influence the selection of loading and offloading ports in the international wine distribution network, since, as found by Malchow and Kanafani (2004) , cargo type is one of the most influential factors in port selection. In addition, as stated by Garcia et al. (2012) , internal metrics used by bottling plants can influence the performance of wine distribution networks; therefore, it would be pertinent to introduce operational metrics in the modelling as a potential influential factor in the selection of wine bottling plants.
Differing supply chain structures and modal combinations could also be incorporated into the data set and solutions tested for carbon efficiency. Collection of data for wine supplied from a wider range of European regions, e.g. north, central and southwest Europe, would enable a more rigorous estimation of environmental foot printing of medium and short haul wine import activities to be undertaken. The wide variety of routeing options over land, or combining land with short sea, would lead to a much richer data set and potentially increased confidence in results. Specifically, the level of traffic congestion along the routes used to move wine to ports in exporting countries and to transport wine from ports in the importing country can be an influential factor in route selection in international wine distribution systems. Short sea shipping can also be considered as an alternative to inland routes to evaluate its impact on traffic congestion levels as well as other freight transport metrics included in this study.
The range of options concerning wine routeing and forms of carriage presented in this paper are informative, and contribute to a better understanding of international wine transport embracing both commercial metrics and the CO2 footprint of respective routes which can be used as a proxy measure of external impact. This paper considered flexitank options for both Italian and Australian wine. However, the Italian scenario is hypothetical given current European regulations whereby certain types of wines must be bottled at source. Should however deregulation occur then, as suggested by Amienyo et al. (2014) , on average 67% more wine could be transported by shipping wine in flexitanks or ISO tanks, compared to standard shipping containers for palletised, bottled wine. 
